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ORDER

The present complalnt dated 02.71.2021 h

complainants/allotrees under s€ction 31 of rhe

and Developmen, Act 2016 [in short, theAct)

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Develor

short, the Rules) lor violarion ofsection 11(41(

is ireer a1i, prescribed that the promoter shal

obl,gations, respoDsibilities and functions a
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regulations made there under

tor sale executed irt€rre.to theallottees as der theagreement

unttana protect lutea aetals

2 The pJfli.ula's of !nit details. sale consideration.

the compl nrnts, 
tate 

ol proposed handing over the possessron. del

peflod, ifany, hrvelbeen detailed ln lhe followrng kbular form:

*" ol-,n" 
^r* -o

S,NO,

68.ti Projecr nameland lo(ation

L

)
Curugram.

5.

6.

7.

&

and validit

vide no. 18

o4,o9.2017,

AtoH,K,M

floor, Tower- E

complaintl

106 of 2013 and 107 of
dated 26.12.2013 valid
25-72-2017

Saru Realtors Private Limite

013

till

Rt.tR,1 Registdred/ Registered
2017 dated

[Tower No.

and T, V, W)

RERA regisBFtion valid up to 31 122021

Unltmeasuring

E/0704,7$

lPase 16 of

1180 sq. ft.

Isuper areal

Date of e)iecution of
developer ag[eement

t0

Drte of exetltion of
agreement

Complarnt No 4032 or20

32.83 acres

[As per the RERA Registratio

Croup Housing ProF(t

74-06.2074

lPase 15 of

DTCP

1l
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Payment plJn

agreement: by september 2017
plus 6 months graceperiod for
oifer of possessjon and actual
physical possession whichever

Occupation certificate

Deldy

i.e.,04.02.2022

Construction linked

(As pe'lpayment plan paee 17 or

[As perJcustomer statem€nt page
29 orc4mpla,nt)
30.0e.1017

lNote. l6 Month srace period

lpace 3

Facts

l)ue date oldelivery of
possession as per clause E (241
ot the buyer developer

handing over

(omplarnants have made the followrn

T. 
non-comer,ance of

rfspondent in terms or

E$tate tRequlanon and

]a 
oi *'" n,v,n" n",r

I. That the p.esent complaint is filed

contractual obligations on the part ol

secnon 18 & 34 t0 ot the Real

14.

Development) Act, 2016 read with rule

76.

1l
18
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Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 seeki

compliance of contractunl obl,gations from the respoDdent.

ll. That on 24.03.2014 the complainants booked a residentialunit

rcspondent project namely "supertech Hues situated at sect

68, Curugram, Haryana and made payment of, booking amou

ofRs.7,00,000/ vide cheque no.447302 dated 10.03.2014 dra!

on HDFC 8ank, Chandigarh. Thereafter, that on 14.06.2014, B.E

(builder buyor asreement) was executed between the parti

according to which the comp)ainants were allotred unit I

E/0704, 7r, floor in project '.Sup€rte.h lrues" situated at seck

68, GurugraF, Haryana for a total sale consideration

Rs.86,07 ,7 20 l,-

II1. That as per'Clause 24" ofthe buyer's agreement the respond€

had promise; to deliver the possession ofthe booked unir witt

period of 42 months irom the date of, execution of buye

rgreement r.er. by September 2017. Further rr was stdtFd th",

r\p re\ponoeir larl\ to deliver lhe possession o, rhe booked LI

within a time iame oa42 months than an amount of Rs.s/- per I

ft per month of the super area for the period ofsuch delay woL

be pa,d by th€ respondent as delayed possession penalty. Tl

mere amount of Rs.s/ per sq. ft. is wholly arbitrary, g.os:

inadequate and should not be appreciated at all.

IV. That the respondent failed to timely complete the project a

hand over tho possession by September 2017 as per rhe build

t
di)

v
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buyer agreement. That on several occas

have telephonically and throush written (

have enqui.ed about the starus and the ha

the project to them so that they cou

arranging for shilt,ng to the unit in qu€

family. That the requests ofthe Complaina

were never responded to. Furrher, that till

have made a payment ol an amount oa Rs

totalsaleconsideratjonof Rs.86,07,720/ .

That the complainants have obtained a to

on 28.08.2016 a tripartite agreemenrwa

complainants and the respondent for the s

by the bank for Rs.45,00,000/-. It rs ment,

was taken by complainants, on a variable/

term of 20 years, making an etrective I

Rs.30,104/-, payable to the bapk.lt must b

additionalburden on the complainants wh

monthly rental was being incurred by

That till date, they have made a payn

Rs.74,Z7,065-A2/-, the last installment (

06.09.2017. The cheque of Rs.10,24,900/'

representatives ol respondent by I

Purportedly, the respondent has made a l:

A
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qomplrrnt No. 4U3Z of 2021
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mplainants regardi

unit, and also by i

id

I

c

ty

VTII

e to being completed. That the complainants ha

hard earned moncy and even taken a substan

dre top floor roof slab has been cast, which was not

since the complainants have visited the said project !

found that the work is at a complete standstill and

much labour workrng at the site. The promised deljv,

have not been met by the Respondent and there ha

negligenc. on their part iD adhering io their

obligations qua the complainants and other Allottees

That tilldate the respondenthas not offered lor poss,

l.is bn.l i dFId/ or , n^sl 4 year\ \rnce thp po sei<i,

unit was committed to be handed overas per terms (

aqreementto the complainants. Thatthe said unit or

loan with a view to purchase the said unit in

therein and have in-fact been paying El\41'

addition to that rent and being denied the

dnd h.rs combletely shattered their dreams

their own That the respondent has committ

service in so lar as misreprescnting the co

the timeline for delive.y and status oi the

olfering possession of the unit in questio

{THARERA
ti$- crnuennul

timeline agreEd as perbuyer's agreement.

That left with no choice, the complainants served a legal no

dated 21.05.1018 to rhe respondent requesting the responden
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trear the builder buyer agreement dated 14.06.2014 as

cancelled/rescinded as on the date of Eefauhs committed by

them, and to,mmediarely.efund the enrlre amounr paid by the

compld,nrnrs ot R\_14.27 01 5.a2/.. dtong wirh rnreresr @ 24 o

p.a. from the respective dates of payment otsuch insralments tiI
date of actual realization along with co4rpensation ior causing

mental agony aDd harassment immediatefy wjthin a period of 15

(Fifteen) days from the receiptofthe noticp.

That respondent, through coqnsel, replied to the said legal notice

vide letter dated 04.01.2019 denying rhe facts srated in the tesat

noli(e dno pleadingr case ot unfores€eablb acr\ whrch ted ro this

unreasonablc deldy rn the rimelines olthq respondenr 'l hey dtro

\rared lhdt rhp s(rurlure ol the buitdrng rs ,omptele and

posses\ion would be delivered "dt qhe pJrliesr wrrhoLr

menflonrng dny specjfic dale ror the polre'sron ro De hand"d

Thdt the cause of actlon rcclued to the cdmp,drnanr< on thc orJ

thF compldrndnt made rhe booking of rhe ulnir dnd on edch dd) thc

pavmenr\ $ere mdde bv the complainanti or rhe bdnk on behd.t

ol rhe compld,nanr ro respondent and al+o on Seprember 20t-

when thp Jespondent wrr to oller rnd hdn{over por<e(\ion or rhe

s"id unir dnd on each dav thpredfler ds lhe posserlion hJ\ \lr.l nol

been offered/delivered despite the projeit beins complete and

therefore the cause ol action ,s continui+g one aDd the iDstant

Pase 7 of30
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not to plead guilty

D. Reply by the res

h. The respondentc

qualiry of r

been filed within the limitation as the unit is st

d thP .a!s€ .f ection

ave sought following

spondent to timely handover the posses5ion

f hearing the authority explained to

ity

to pay DPC

ssioD till the

1r.(alta)

ndenr is one olrhe leadinR real e(tate developers

1 estate development. The respondent has be

in the instant proceedings by its authoriz

e,lt4s.lsha Dang.

tompla ntNo.4032of20

continuine on day to d

ll

v

d

relieiGll

(delayed

d-"ems fit in the favour

contravenflon as alleged to have be

ofthe Act to plead guilty

the complaint on the following grounds:

NCR. 1t has several projects across

great reputation for having the high
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e ofits marquee projects the Superrech Hues, ncated

Village Badshdhpur. Sector 68. Curugrfm, Haryana ('Prolect'

hereinafterfor the sake oibreviry). The cqmptainants approached

the respondent, making enquiries about the project, and aiter

thorough due diligence and complere jnfofmation being provided

to him, soughtto book an apartment in thq sa,d p.oject.

t.

n

possession ofthe apartment was to be given by September 2017,

s Ih dn ddduronJlgrrc" period o, 6 monrfs r.e.. Mar.h 2018.

V. Thrt ar per clause 24 ol the agreemen(, (oinpensdlion lor del ,y .r

giving possession ofthe apartment would not be given to allottee

akin to the complainants who have booked their apartment under

any special scheme such as 'No tI4l till of,ier of possession, under

That the complainants were offered an aparrment being number

no.0704, in tower E, havin8 a super area of 1180 sq. fr iapprox)

for a total consideration ofRs$6,07,720l-.

That consequentially, after fully understanding the various

contractual stipulations alld payment plans lor rhe said

apdrrmenr. rhe complaindrls exe{uted ihF nar ouyer 
"greemen

ddled 14.06.2014. Thereafter. iLr her Cubmrrred rhar a\ p,r

Clause 24 ol the terms and conditions of the agreement, rhe

a subvention ((heme.' Further. it was also 
faresorkallv 

(npulrreo

that any deldy in offenns possessron 
lue 

to For.e vdeurc'

.ondirions would be excluded trom thd rrore(r,d pos5es\ron

period-
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possession of the apartme

after payment of all dues.

lf

h

X
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per (lsuse 25 of agreement.

would only be given to thealloftees,

VIl. That in interrtgnum, the pandemic ofcovid-19 gripped the enti

nation since lvlarch 2020. The Covernment of India has its

categorized t e said event as a'Force Maieure' condition, whi

\t tl

automatically extends the timeline of handing over possession

thc apartment to the complainant. Th€reafte., it would I

apposite to note that the construction of the project is in fr

swing, and the delay il at all, has been due to the governmer

imposed lockdowns which stalled any sort of constructi,

activity. Till dpte, there are several embargos qua construction

full operationallevel.lt is submitted that the subject apartment

ready in all relspects and a prepossession demand notice has be

issued to the dompla,nant.

That the said project Is reghtered with this Hon'ble authorityvi

registration np. 182 of 2017 dated 04.09.2017 and the completi

dirp i\ prr thF sard resrstraflon rs December 2021:

That the delay if at all, has been beyond the cont.ol ol t

.espondents and as such extraneous circumstances would

categorired as't'orce Majeure', and would extend the timeline

handing over the possession of the unit, and completion t

The delay in construction was on account of reasons that canr

be attrjbuted to it. lt is most pertinent to state that the flat bu)

TX

is

t
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agreement provides that ln case the devel

ir delivery of unit for reasons no

said project. The relevant clause which

developer/respondenr then rhe Develop

entitled to protortronare exrensLon ofti

to rely on the relelanr clause of the ag

"clause 24 under the headins "posse

not Inrred to the dispure wrrh rhe

/aparlmenC of the 'allorment agreement

The lorce majeure clause, it is clear that t

case ofdelay beyond the conrrol oithe r

completion, offering possession extensio

enrployed by the respondent for complet

delay on account olthe respondent for co

That the timeline stipulated under the fl

only tentativ€, subject to forco majeure r

the control olthe respondenr The respo

XI

finish the construction within the stiDul

to time obtaiDed various licenses, appr

includrng extensrons as and when r

respondenthad avarled allthe lrcenses a

start,ng the construction.

omplarnrNo 4032 of2021
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'(lll. thal apan from the defaults on thc pal1 of the allotree. like rl

.omplainants herein, thc delay i. complelion of proje.r $as {

a.counr ol the lbllorvinS reasons/circumstanccs that wcre abovc a,

belond $e conlrol of the respondenr:

z shortage oflabour/ worklorce jn the real estate market as tl

available labour had to return to their respertive states due

guaranteed employment by the Central/ State Governme

under NRECA and INNUBM Schemesi

,; that such acute short+ge of labour, water and other ra

mat.rials or the addjtional permits, licenses, sanctions l

different dfpartments were not in control of the responde

and were not at all foreseeable at the tjme ol launching o[t

proie.t and commencement ofconstruction of the complex. T

respondend cannot be held solely responsible for things th

a.e not in controlofthe respondent.

Xlv. Thp re.oondgnr hr. fu.rhe- submrrled thar the rntenrion or I

for," m"r"urt cldu e r\ ro save the periormrng pdrry lron, r

consequencei ol anything over which he has no cont.ol. It is

nrore res int€gra that torce majeure is inrended to include ris

beyond the reasonable control oi a party, incurred not as

product or result af the negligence or mafeasance ol a pat

which have a materjally adverse effect on the abrlity ofsuch par

to perform its obligationr as where non-performance is caus

by the usual and natu.al consequences ol external forces

lrs
x
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where the ,ntervening circumstanrces are specifically

contemplated. Thus, in light ot the aforementioned it is most

respectlully submitted rhat the detay in construction, rf any, is

attributable to reasons beyond the controlotrhe respondent and

as such the respondent may be granted reasonable extension rn

terms ofrhe allotmenr letter.

It is publ,c knowledge, and several coprts and quasr judjcial

forums have taken cognisanFe of the devasraring impact of the

demonetisation of the India4 economy, on the real estate secror.

The real estate sector is highly dependent on cash flow, especia y

with respect to payments made ro labour4rs and conrrafio.s The

ddvent or demonetr\dt,on lpd (o systemk ope-dlronat hindran,(\

in rhe rerl estrle secror. whereby rhe re\Dondpnl .outo n,,r

effectively undertake construdion ofthe droject tor a period of4-

6 months. tinlortunately, the realestate sqctor is still reeling from

Ihe dltererrects ol demonerisation, wn cIJ cduseJ I d"'dy rn rha

compleflon ot rhe protect. The sd'd oeldy *oLrld bF h"ll$ h rhe

deliniuon oi For." \4dieure'. rhereby ertFndilg rhe Uma pr,roo

for completion ofthe project.

That the complajnant has not come with flean hands betbre thrs

hon'ble aorm and have suppressed the lrue and naterial iacts

from this hon'ble forum. It would be apPosite to nore that the

complainants speculative investor who have no

inter€st in taking possession oi the apartment. In facr, a bare

GUR

HARERA

xv.
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psrusal oi the complaints would reflect that they hav€ cite

'financial incaDacity as a reason, to seek a refund oi the monit

paid by them f,or the apartment. In view thereol this complaint

liable to be dismissed at the threshold.

1. The respondeht has submitted that the completion ofthe buildir

is delayed by teason of non-availabilty oisteel and/or cement (

other buildinA materials and/ or water supply or electric powr

and/ or slow down strike as well as insuff cienry of labour f,orr

which is beyohd the contrdl ofrespondent and ifnon-deliverv

possession is as a resllt ofanyact and in the aforesaid events, d

respond.nr shall be lidble ior a redsonable extensron oI lime f

delivery of pdss€ss,on of the said premises as per terms oi tl

agreement extcuted by the compla,nant and the respondent. Tl

respondent aild its ofiicials are tryrng lo.omplete the sdid pro t

as soon as pDsslble and there is no malaflde intention of t

re\pond.nr tq get the d"li!erv oi prote( L delavFd. to tne allol(p'

lr r\ dl.o pertinent lo menhon here that due lo orders dl'o pds,

by the Envirdnment Pollution (Prevenrion & CoDtroll Authori

the constructlon was/has been stopped ior a cons,derable peri

day due to hi*h rise in Pollution in DelhiNCR.

IL Thar the ena(tment of Real Estate [Regulation and Developmer

Act, 2016 ls to provide housing facilities with mod€

development infrastructure and amenities to the allottees and

protect the interest of allottees in the real estate market sect

H

G

l3
&

xvl1.
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The main intension of the respondenr its just to comptect ths

project within sripulated tine submitred before the HARERA

authority. According to the terms ofthe blilder buyer agreement

also it is mentioned that allthe amount ofdelay possession wi be

completely paid/adjusred to the complalnant at the time finat

settlement on slab of offer of possession. The project is ongoing

projectand construction is going on.

That the respondent further submitred that the Centmt

Covernment has also decided !o help bonalide builders to

complete the stall€d projecq which are [ot constructed due to

scarcity of funds. The Central GovernInedr announced Rs.25,000

r-rore to help the bondlrde builders tor qompleflng the sra ted

unconrn uded protects and deli!er rhe hoines to rhe homeouyer.

Ii,s <Jbmiued that the respondenr/ prorhorer. being d bondtide

builder, has also applied for realty stres{ funds for its Curgaon

bdsed projccts. FLrrther, thar lhe pdrrrel hdve Lonua, red drd

limiled Lherr habrliiies, rhey dre beyond rh- same, ard rel.(.

beyond th€ samecould not be granted.

That compounding all these extraneoLls considerations, the

Hon ble Supreme Court vide order dated 04.11.2019, imposed a

blanket stay on all consEuction activity id the Delhi- NCR region.

It would be apposite to note that the 'Hues' project oi rhe

respondent was under the amb,t of the stay orde., and

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity for a
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a steady pace ol constructipn as realized after long period oftim

\Xl. lh. r.\pond.nr hrs Iurther submirred rhdr graded respon

action plan targeting k€y sources ol pollution has be

implemented during the winters of 2017-18 and 2018 19, The

eriod.lt is pertrnenr lo nore rhat (imilar suy orde

well, i.e., 2

sed during winter period in the preceding years

-2018 and 2018 2019. Further, a complete ban

const.uction dctivity at site invariably results

in constructioh activities. As with a complete ban the €oncern

labor leave lor their native villages or look for work

,rares th" resumprionol$ork al <ireberamea dow proce(s

short-ternr measures during smog episodes include shutti

dolvn power blant, industrial units, ban on construction, ban

to governme4t-imposed lockdowns, there has been a compl

stoppage on All construction activities

01

brick kilns, action on waste burning and constructi(

mechanized cleaning of road dusr etc. This also includes limit

applcatron ofodd and ever scheme.

That rhe pandemic of Lovid- 19 hrs had de\ rsrrring errect on L

world-wide economy. However, unlike the agricultural a

tertiary sector, the industrial sector has been severally hit by t

pandemic. The real estate sector is p.imarily dependent on

labour fo.ce and consequentially the speed of construction. D

2020.In fact, [he entire ]abour iorce employed by the

ComplarntNo.40lZofZ0

d

d

d

vthe NCR Area till

t
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paucily oflabour. Till date, there is shortage of tabour, and as such

the respondent has not been able ro employ the requisire tabour

necessary for completion oi its projects. The Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the seminal case of eajendra Shorna v. Uor & Ors, as

welt Credai MCHI & Anr. l4 UOI & ors has taken cosnizance ot

the devastatiDg condjtjons or the real esrare sector and has

directed the U0l to come up yrth a comprEhensive sector specinc

policy for the real estate sectqr. According to Noriiication no.9/3-

2020 HARERA/GCM (Admnl datcd 25,1.2020, passed by thrs

hon'ble authority, registratiorir certificate 4ate upro 6 monrhs has

been extended by invoking clause of iorcd majeure due to spread

of, orond-virus pdndemn inNdrion whrch r. beyond rh' ,or ll,
oirespondent.

lll. The respondent has further submitted th4t the authority vide its

Order dared 16.05.2020 had dcknowledFed rhe .ovid-lq Js i
torce matFure ererr and had sranted eltens.on ot .r\ molrhs

period to ongoing proi€cts. Furthermbre, it,s oi utmosr

importance to point out that v,de notiiic4tion dared 28.05.2020,

the lvlinistry oi Housins and Urban Affairs has allowed irn

extension of 9 months vis)-vis all lidenses, approvals, end

completion dates of housing projects un4er construction which

were expiriDg post25.03.2020 in light oftlie fo.ce majeure nature

HARERA
GURUGRAM

were forced to return to rheir homer wns, leavrng a s€vere
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of the covid pdndemicthathas severely disrupted theworkings

the real estate industry.

XXIV That the panHemic is clearly a 'Force Majeure' event, whn

automatically exteDds the timeline for handing over possession

the apartment.

7. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been f,led and placed on tl

record. Their authbnticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint ci

be decided on {he basis of $ese undisputed documents ar

submrssron made Uy the parriea.

E. lurtsdiciionofth+authorlty

The authority obs+rves that ithas lerritorial as well as subject matt

jurisdiction to adjirdicate the present complaint for the reasons giv

hel.w

E.l Territo rial iurlsdlctlon

8. As per notificatio4 no.l/92/2077-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

Town dnd LounrrJ Planning Depdrtment, Hdrydnd. the iurisdi,lron

Rer. Frrdr" Rpsuldrory Authority. Curugram shall De enure Curugr.

District aor all ptrpose wlth offices situated in Gurugram. 1n t

present case, the broject in question is situated within the planni

area of Curugrarh District, ther€fore this authority has cornpk

ter.ito rial jurisdiciio n to dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect.mftt€r,urtsdlctlon
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he promoter shall be

r sale. Section l1(4)(al
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Section 11(41[a] of the Acr provides thar

responsible to the allottee as per agreement

is reproduced as hereunder:

rir rt" ,,o.or", ,nar
(a) be responsible lot oll ablipotrcns, respan.ibnhes and

Iuncdons Lndet the prcvisians .I thk Act at the tule, and
rcgulatians nade thereun.ler o. to tht ottottees os pet the
osreenent lor sak, or ta the osactutiqn al aloueer. os the
cose ho! be, tillthe conveyonce alall tllp opottmenL\, plats.r
buildings, as the cose no! be, to the ollottees, ot the connan
a.eas t. the oslociatlon ol ollotteet; or the conpetent
outhanty, os the cay dar be)

Section 31-Functions oI the Au&oitt:
344 al rhe Acr p.ovdes toersure conptiante althe obtisotonscost

LDon th? Dtoaoter'_theottouee,o4d tr" tpotel{e alp . ttp- t\ A t

ond tht rul.\ on.l rporlnhnn \ n.dp thp.cLnnpt

so. in view ol the prov,\ions o, rhe A(r quoted qbo\ e. rh" durho, ry hd,

complete iunsdicrion Lo decrde the com4laint regarorng nun.

. ompl.dn.e of oblrgarions by the promoter as phr pro! i\ion\ or sc, rion

I I (4 )(d) ol rhp ALr ledvrngasrdecompensariorl$hrchisrobede oed

bv lhp adiudrcdting ofricer il pur$u.d by rhe rompldrnanr ri J .at",

stage.

Findings on the obrectlons .alsefl by th€ r€sdondenr

F.l Objection r€garding the proiect being dfhyed because ol torce
maieure cir.trmstrnces and coDtendi+ to invoke the force
maieure clause.

F.om the bare reading of the possession clause of the buyer developer

agreement, it becomes ve.y clear that the possqssion oi the apartnrent

was to be delivered by Septemb€r 2017. the respondent in its

contention pleaded the force majeure clausc oh the ground oa Covrd-
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19. The Hish Court of Delhl in case no- o.M.P (t) (coMM.) No.88/20

& t-As- 369h-J697/2020 titlp os M/S HALLIRURTON OFFSHO

SERVICES INC VS VEDANTA LIMITED &ANR.29.05.2O2Oht,)d tl1ar

THARERA
$-cLrnLrc+nu

l)

2C

"No one can toke beneltt out ol hts own wrong". Moreover, rhere

nothrnC on the relord to show thar the project is near rompletion.

the developer appl,ed for obtalninq occupalion certificate. Rather it

I

plete the construction oit

t is clearly mentioned by t

ct, in complaint no. 2950

t only 42% ol the physi,

t. The respondent/promol

rs to why the construction

re possession has not be

y the promised/committ

9 in the country began

)ondent/promoter to invo

rs it is a well settled law tI

that the responde4t/promoterhas to compl

apartment/buildirrg by September 2017. It j

respondent/prombter for the same project

2020 [on pase nd.28 of the reply) rhai

progress has been completed in the project.

has not givcn any feasonable explanation as

the prolect s beihs delayed and why the

offered to the complainants/allottees by

time. The lockdown due to pandemic 19

25.03.2020. So, tho contention of the respo

the lorcc majeure clause is to be rejected as

f

d

unities were oiven t

Controctor cauld nbt connlete the P.oiect. The outbreok

cannotbe used os an excuse lor non-rc
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its submissions that the projcc

onp ainr No.4032 of2021

complete upto 42qo

GURUGRAN/

and it may take some more time to get occupalion certificare. Thus, in

such a situarion, rhe plea with regard to torcq maieure on ground of

Covid 19 is notsustain.hlc

r.ll. obiection regardtng enttttement of DpC on ground of
complair.rt beltrg inv€stor,

The respondent has taken a stand that the co(plainants are investors

and not consumers, therefo.e, they were not e0ritled to rhe protecrion

ofthe Act and thereby not entirled to file the oomptainr under secrion

31 ofthe Act. The respondent also submitted rhar rhe preamble oi the

Act states that the Act is enacred to protect thp interest of consumers

of rhereale\raresector.TneauthorjtvobserueLrharthe rp\ponoent,

(orrert in \ldlrng that rhe Ad is enacted ro prore.r rhe rnlere.t rr

tonsumers oi rhe real estate se(tor. lt + \errled pnncrple u,

inlerpretation rhrt predmble is an rnnodudio4 or .r ,(dtutF dnd \rdtp.

marn aims & objecls or enacrinB a 5unrre bul at (he rame rime rt-e

predmb.e cannot be Lsed (o d€lear the ena.ii+ provrsrons or rhe Acr

Furthermorp. il is pertrnenr ro nole (har rny adgneved person Ldr rrl'

a complaint against the promotsr if it conrrlvenes or violates any

provis,ons ol the Act or rules or regulations 4rade thereunder. Lpon

careiul perusal oaall the terms and conditions olthe buyer developer

agreemen! it is revealed that the complainanls are buyer, and it has

paid total price of Rs.74,27,065.A2/- to lhe promoter towa.ds

purchase ofan apa(ment jn the project of the Promoter. At this stage,
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of term allottee under t

rll d

Ltd

titled

slng

de6t

that

)

t

impo(ant to slress

I}HARERA
S-cLrnLrc,nnul

C,

'. The Maharashka Real Estate Appellate lribunal

1(d) 'att.rtec'n reloaoh b a rcol cnak project hean: the Pc6on ta
||hoh a ptot, apotnent ar buitdtng o\ the cae nloy be, hus been

ottortea, sold (whethet as Jreel)ald or leoseholtl) ot otheNise
tronslened b! the prcnote., and tnctudes the Pe$an who
subsequend! aatui.et the soid ollotnent thtoLgh ele, ttahslet ar
.thc^esc but daes hat tnclude a pe.son ta whon such plot
apartnentar buildiag, os thecase ntd! bc, k stven ah.ehti

ln view of above-mentioned definition of "allottee' as well as all

terms and condiilons of the buyer developer agreement execu

between promoter and com$lainant, it is crystal clear that

complainants are an allotteeG) as the subjectunitwas alloited to th

by the promoter.'fhe concept ofinvestor is not defined or reierre(

the Act. As per the definition given under section 2 of the Act, th

will be promoter'land "allottee" and there cannot be a parry havir

2019 in appeal no 0006000000010557

Developers Pvt. Ltd. vs. Sanapriya Lea

o held that the concept ofinvestor is not

rct. ThLrs, the contention of promoter

ors are not entitled to protection of this

dated 29,01

htiSongamM/s Srus

Ltd. Ancl

Findings on the reliefsought by the complainants

c,1 Direct the .espondent to timely handover the

lhere is nothing on the record to show that the

appljed for OC or uhat is the status of the coDstruct

mentioned project. So, in such a situation no directio

13

t
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the respondent to handover rhe possessjon o

possession cannot be ofaered till the occup

C.ll Dir..t the respondehr rr, pa, delaycd

subject unit has been obrained. However. dela

ascerta,ned by the aLrthoriry shall be payabte

Per Provisions of theAct.

the proviso to section 18[1) ofthe Act Section

due date ofpossession tlllthe offer orp
In the present complaint, the complainants int

protect and are sceking delay possession cha

se.tion 1B: Return oJ anount and .otryensat
13(1). Ithe ptonote.loih tocohp]eteot is uhab
on opattnent, oLar building,-

Pravtded thot where on ollattee daes not ntend
ptokc. he shall be poid, hr the prahat.r, inteft
detoy, till the handing avet al the possesioh, tt

lause E [2a) ofthe buyer developer asreemer

rovides ior handing over ofpossession and is

"E, POSSESSIoN OF UN lT: -
24. t'he possessioh oJthe unit thall be gtret
September 2017 or ettended pettod t
ogreeneht. However, the conpan! h{eh!
theAilattee/s @ Rs 5AA/-Ave rupeesonlyl t
olrhe unt pet nonth Jar ony deloy in hono
the unx beyand the gtven perio.l plus th
months ond up to the oJler tettet ol t
physical possession whichever is eortier
pralect execution a. its paseseon .ousc.l
conditiahs ond/a. ony tutltctol p.onoun.en
lran th. olotesoid pa$e$ian periotl. The
wll be colculoted oltet the lapse aJ the oro
adiusted .. poi.l, ithe odtustntnt 6 not D

conplete poyneht harle by the Allaxee tille

C

p

omp a nr No 4012 ut luz1

the subiect unit, as the

tion certificate for the

possession charges as

to the complalnants as

ssession charges from

nd to continue with the

ges as provided under

18(1) proviso reads as

t (in short, agreementl
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linotoccaunt nainent belote po$*sion olthe Lnt. rhe penotuy

.tause wilt he appltcoble ta only those A ottees who have not boked
their unit rnde.un! speciot / benelitialschemealthe conpan!i.e
Na Eitt titl otet.l po$esion, Subvcnttan s.Leme, Assu.ed return
et. and who hanour then asreed palneht schedute ond noke
tinlelf poynent aJdue instotnent ond additional charges os per
the polnent given in Allatmut Letter "

The authorty has gone through ihe posscssion clause of

agreemenr and obse.ves that this is a mattervery rare in nature wh

builder has specifically mentioned the date ofhanding overpossess

rather than specifying period from some specific happening of

event such as signing ol buyer developer agreement, commencem

T:

of construction, approval of building plan etc. This js a welcom. st

and the authority

regardins handin

ppreciates such firm commitment

over ol possession but subJect to

vily loaded in favour of

en a sinsle default by

g've

lt is televantto comment on the preset possession clau

conditions ofthis agreement and application, .

ot being in default under any provisions ol t

omplrancF wrrh rll provr<rons. formdlitie\ d

wherein the possession has been subjected to

prescribed by the promoter. The drafting of t

ration of such conditions are not only vague a

ession clause ir.elevant

ent dire for hz nd rng

Complarnt No 4032 of20

i

for the purpose of allott

over possession loses

the promoter and agai

the allottee in fulfilli

p.escribed by the promo



n the buyer developer

ofrplarnr No 40J2 of20l r
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incorporarion of such clause

GURUGRAI/

m€anin& The

agreement by the promorer is just ro evade the Iiabiliry towards timety

delivery olsubject un,t and to deprjve thc a ottee of his .ighr accruing

alter delay in possession. This is iust ro conrment as to how rhe bujldla.

has misused irs domiraDt posirion and {lratted such nnschievous

clause in the agreement and rhe a otree is tefr wirh Do oDtion but r{l

sign on the dotred lines.

Due date of handing over posspssion and admissibitity of grace

periodr As per.lause E (24) of(he buyer developer agreemenr the

possession of the allotted untt was supposed to be offered try rhe

September 2017 with a grace period oi6[six) honths i.e., tvlarch 2018.

There is nothiog on record to show that the rtlspondent has complele

lhp prote,r rn shr(h ihe allorted unjr |5 srrudl"d "ro ha, dpptreo .ol

occupation certificate by September 2017. Ra[her, it is evidenr frorn

the pleadings of the respondent that the construcdon of the project rs

up_o 420. complere {rn compldinr no. 2950 g. 2011,, Jnd lhe cnr.r,

prorpct mav rake some rimc ro g€t rr compiel4d dno thpredIer rik,
offer ol possession ro the allottee. So, in vipw of these facts, the

developer can t be allowed grace period of 6 monrhs more beyond

September 2017 as mentioned in claus€ E [24] in the buyer developer

Admissiblllty of delay possession charges at presc.ibed rate of

interest: Th€ complainants a.e seeking delay possession charges at

the prescribed rate. Proviso ro sectjon 18 provi.les that where an
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Rule 15, P.es.nbed rute oI iflter.st- [Proviso to section 12, se.tion
13 andsub-secdon (4) ond subseetion (7) oJ sectjon 191

t1) fo. the putpoe ol proviso ta se.tion 12; sectoh 18 and vb-
v.tnns 14) anrl (7) ol ection 19, the tntetest ot thc .ate
prest.ibetl sholtbe the stote Bdnkoflndia highert narginalcast
oflendlnllrate+2%:

Protided thotin.ose the state Bonk oftndia norgnal can of
lendinq tuE TMCLR) is not in use, n sholl be teploced b! such
be hnotk lending tot4s whtch the State Bonk al tndio oy fx
lio tma to tne Ior lendins to the oenetul pubh.,

'l he legislature in lts wisdom in the subordinate legislation under t

provision of mle 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate

rnterest. The .atd of interest so determined by the legislature,

reasonable and ia{he said rule is followed to award tbe inte.est, itr
ensure unilorm prrctic€ in allthe cases.

ldk'rg rhp,i\e lrom another dngle. the compldinanr/allolrpe \^

enr I ed ro ,he delhyed possession.hrrges/rnterest only at the rdte

Rss/ per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clauses of the buye

agreement ior the period ol such delayr whereas the promoter u

entitled to inter€st @240lo per annum compounded at the time

every succeeding Installment ior the delayed payments. The functk

of the authority are to safeguard the interest olthe aggrieved pers

may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights ofthe parties are to

balanced and must be equitable. The p.omoter cannot be allowed

*HARERA
*$- eunuennu

allottee does not

20

21
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advan(age of his domrnate posi ion and to explorr the

GURUGRAM

needs of the home buyers. This authorjry

consideration the legislative intent i.e., to

consumers/allottees in the real esrate s

buyer's agreement entered inro bet veen

unfair and unreasonable with respect to

ls

p

d

ury bound to take rnro

ct the interest of the

lhe clauses of the

arties are one-sided,

grant ol interest for

ff
c'

delayed possession. There are various orher clauses in the bul,efs

agreement which give sweeping powers ro the promote. to canceL rhe

allotment and forfeit the amount paid. Thus, the rerms and conditions

of the buyer's agreement ar€ ex-facie one-sided, untai. and

unreasonable, and the same shall constitute the unfair trade practice

on l\e pdrr ol the promoter. There tlpe\ of dilcflmrnarorv tprm\ dno

condrr:on\ of the buyer's agrpemenr wrll .ot be findl and b.rd.Ig.

Consequently, as per website of rhe Statb Bank ol India re,

https://sbi.co.in, rhe marglnal cost oflending rlate Iin short, MCLR) as

on ddte r.p.04.02,2021 is 7.300;. Accordrn8lyr thp pre*nbed rile or

inlpresr wil' bemarginalcosiof lend.ngtJte,2Por.e q.30 
0.

Rate ofinterest to be paid by the complaln+nt in case of delay in

naking payments:-The definition oiterm interest'as defined under

sect,on 2(za) oi the Act provides that the rate of inrerest chargeable

kom the allottee by the promoter, in case of delault, shall be equal to

the rate of inte.est which the pronoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case oidefault. The relevantsectron ls reproduced below:

"Aa) 'interest' meons the totes ol inletest poroble b! the ptonotet ar
the allottee, as the cosenar be
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txplonotion. -lpr tne ptpose of this clou -
0) the tote dJ inrerest choryeoble fion the ollottee by the prcnaret,

t. . o.p olldaattL :hott be equat .o the ,ate of aqe5t |9h\ h ne
Dtoaorett\notlbe liabl" to Do\ thp otlonpp, tn, a,e at.l.Iauh-
tN rtuA! pdobk brt th. otono.e. @ ne ouo eethohbetron
the date Ve prcnotet rc.eived thp odount at ont pott thptcoltttt

'hp datp thp onotnt ot poa the'col and tntet4r theteon t.
.eluhded ond rhe inrerett ooyobl" byth" ollor@tathprrcnotpr
sholl be Fon the date the allonee defoults in parfte b rhe
p.onokl t.he date tta pa'd '

rnlereslon rhp dplay paymFnrs [rom the.omplainrnrs sh

be charsed at thb prescrib€d rat€ i.e.,9,30olo by the responde

/promoter which is the same

within

case ofdelayed Dossession c

regarding

rges.

25 On consideration of the circulnstances. the

nrade by the parties and based on the

rhd

the Act. 8y virtue bfclause t (24) ofthe agreement executed betwe

the parties on 14.06 2014, the possession ofthe subject apartment w

respondent is in contravention ofthe provisions

grace period

Thdreiore, the due date of handing over possession

subject apartment tlll date ofthis order. Accordingly,

30.09.2017. The r+spondent has failed to handover possession of t

dromoter to fulfil its

as per rhe acreemtnr

period. The aurhohry

the part otthe resbondent to ofler ofpossessioD ofthe allotted un,t

CohplarntNo.40lZof20

is being granted to the conrplaina

do.uments, submissio

findings oi the authori

of rule 28(21, the Auihorj

strpulrted time i.e.. by 10.09.2017 As far

disallowed lo. the reaso

the tarlure

obligations and responsibiliti

possession within the stipulat

oi the considered view that there is delav
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the complainants as per the terms 3nd cgndit,ons of the buyer

developer agreement dated 14.06.2014 executed berween the parties.

Further no oclpart OC has b€en granted to the project. Hence, this

project is to be rreated as on-going project afld the provisions of rhe

Actshall be appl,cable equally to rhe bu,tderas we asalloftee.

Accordjngly, the non-compUance oi the mand+te contained iD sectron

11(a)(al read with sedion 18(1) of the Abt on the part of rhe

respondent is established. As sush rhe complajnants are enritled ro

delay possession charges at rate pf the presctjbed inrerest @ 9.300/o

p.a. w.e.f. 30.09.2017 rill the h?nding over of, possessjon as per

provisions oi section 18[1] of the Act read wi[h rule 15 of rhe Rutes,

2A17

Dir€ctions of theauthority

Hen.e the authority hereby passes this order lnd rssues rhe rollotr inE

directions under sechon 37 of the Acr to ensure comphance oi

obhgal,ons ca(t upon the promot€r ds per rhl runclion e1,rL,red ro

the authonty under secrion 34f0:

i. The respondent is directed to pay intere]t at the pres€ribed rate

ol9.30oo p.r. fo, every month or dela, rror lhe due ddre ot

posse\s:on i.e..30.0q.201- rillihe handi4gover ot pos,essron or

the allotted unit after obta,njng the occ{pa on certificate from

standingpay ollt

Or"rJO

the co mpetent authority;

The complainants are directed to

after adjustment ofint€rest for the

Pig, 29, i l0
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ch interest accrued from 30.09.2017 till t

he authorjty shall be pard by the promoter

n a period ol90 days f,rom date of this ord

every month of delay shall be paid by t

lottees before 10,h ofthe subsequent month

rest chargeable from the allottees by t

of default shall be charged at the prescrib

' the reipondent/promoter which js the sar

/hich the promoter shall be liable to pay t

fdefault i.e., the delayed possession charges

d

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Authority, Gurugram

ER

'byth

withir

I ofth

a/r by

lza) al

lvlGRAI

The r

the a

per rule 16(

rate i.€., 9.3

44.022022

28. Complaintstands

29. File beconsigned

Kumar Coy

ent shall not charge anything from the complaina

of the buyer developer agreement.

registry.

r)

eal Estate Regulatory

I}HAR
S-eunu

iii.

(viiay
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